
AUTOMOBILE STAGE

MED

Station ion Park Block Is Be

lieved Feasible.

SEVERAL SITES EXAMINED

(Project Proposed by Council Mem

bers, It Is Believed, Would
Relieve Congestion.

Establishment of n automobile
ptugre terminal op. the park block
tounded by Burnside, Couch. Park
and West Park streets to be operated
by the city of Portland, was proposed
by members of the city council yes
terday following an Inspection of sev
eral proposed terminal sites.

The only obstacle to the plan at
present is the possibility that pro--
Tisions in the donation deed of this
property might prevent the city using
the block as an automobile terminal.
City Attorney Grant has been re-
quested to investigate this phase of
the subject, and unless such a pro
vision is encountered. It is expected
that the council will authorize es-

tablishment of the terminal.
It is proposed that the city erect a

small passenger station and provide
for revenue from the stage lines op-

erating from the terminal sufficient
to care for its maintenance. With
such a plan in operation city officials
believe they would be able to control
tie automobile stage business.

CsBKritloa Relief Sent.
If the terminal Is established, as

planned, no stages will be permitted
to stand on streets in Portland. All
stages would be required to use the
city terminal at all times and it is
believed that such a plan would
greatly relieve the downtown con-

gestion.
Members of the city council also be

lieve that if it is decided to revoke
stand permits now held by for-hi- re

cars and taxicabs, provision could be
made for these cars in an adjoining
park block.

City Commissioner Barbur advocates
the widening of the downtown streets,
as well as the removal rt commercial
cars, as the best solution of Portland s
traffic problem.

Mr. Barbur holds that the present
streets were laid out for a village and
that they must be widened to accom-
modate the business of a growing
city.

Old Plaa Inadequate Now.
"Seventy years ago our downtown

streets were planned, said Commis
fioner Barbur. "Quite naturally the
men who laid them out had no idea
that Portland would develop into
large city. Portland must widen Its
main arteries to care for business
needs. If this is not done now we
will be forced to condemn business
blocks a few years hence to get re
lief"

The city council will tackle the for
hire car problem next Tuesday after-
noon. Not many days later the entire
traffic adjustment plan will reach
the council, and it is believed that
before June 1 Portland will have a
complete traffic code so far' as park
ing of cars is concerned.

Agitation for several years hag
crystallized to such an extent that
there is now a demand that the city
council take up the traffic problem
and solve it. Several times Mayor
Baker has attempted to lead the way
In a traffic readjustment, but on each
occasion members of the council have
blocked his efforts.

GUARD NUMBERS CHANGE

tPre-W- ar Numerals to Be Given

Several Oregon Units.

SALEM. Or., April 21. (Special.)
Several Oregon guard units again will
have numbers they had before the
world war, according to announce-
ment made by Adjutant-Gener- al White
here today following the receipt of
orders from the war department at
Washington.

The 5th infantry, under the rein-
statement order, will become a part
of the 162d infantry of the 82d brigade
of the 41st division.

Battery A will become a part of
he 147th field artillery, while the

Portland and Medford companies will
have affiliation with the 164th in-

fantry. The engineers of Portland
will become a part of the 116th engi-
neers.

Another order received by the adjutant-

-general today complained that
carelessness had been displayed by a
number of military officers in Ore-

gon with regard to flying the Ameri-
can flag at half mast during the
day of interment of men and women
who served in the late war. Under
the order, the flag must be displayed
at half mast on all armories on the
dav of interment between the hours
ctS A. M. and 6 P. M.

PAVING PLANS REVISED

ICTork Will Be Rushed on Pacific
Highway In Clarke County.

VANCOUVER, Wash, April 21.
"(Special.) Plans for paving the Pa-
cific highway, between La Center and
Pioneer, have been changed by the
6tate highway department.

The first pavement will be laid
ten feet wide, half the width, for
1000 feet south of La Center bridge.
This will not close the road. Then
the machinery will be moved to near.
ly a mile south of Pioneer, where
the road will be paved the full width
from there to the La Center bridge.
The detour will be by Ridgefield to
one mile west of Pioneer on pavement,
taking the old mail route to La Cen
ter.

It was expected that the entire
pavement will be completed and ready
lor traffic 65 days after the actual
construction starts, which will be next
week.

97 WATER PERMITS GIVEN

Construction of 180 Miles of Canal

Authorized in 3 Months.
SALEM. Or.. April 21. (Special.)

Kinety-seve- n permits to appropriate
water were Issued by the state engi-
neer here during January, February
and March, 1921. according to a re-
port prepared here today. These per-
mits covered the Irrigation of ap-
proximately 6500 aires of land, de-
velopment of 20 horsepower, and the
construction of ISO miles of canal
The estimated cost of the construc-
tion work was $1,400,000. Seven reser-
voir permits were issued, covering the
storage of H0j acre feet of water at
an estimated construction cost of
122.000.

Included among the most important
of these proposed developments are:

The construction of the municipal water
supply system by the city of Molalla,

iuin contemplates ths expenditure of

$45,000 In curing water supply from
Trout creek.

The city of Walla Walla. Wash., con-
templates the extension of Its pipe lines
on Mill creek In Umatilla county, Oregon,
to obtain water above the present intake,
at an estimated expenditure of $92,000.

E. O. Karen of Lakevtew contemplates
tne Development of the hot springs located
near Lakevlew for domestic, medicinal andheating purposes, at aa estimated cost
01 sio.ono.

The Ontarlo-Nyas- a Irrigation company
of Ontario contemplates the appropriation
01 aaamonal water from the Snake river
ior me irrigation of 2B acres of land.

The Deer Creek Lumber company of
Mlnam secured permit to appropriate water
irum uecr creeK and a reservoir lor riuming lumber at an estimated cost of
senoo.

The Rome River Valley Canal company
or Aieaiora in connection with the work
being done for the Medford irrigation dis--

' WHAT CONGRESS DID AS ITS
DAY'S WORK.'

Senate.
Fitness of Colonel Harvey to

be an ambassador is discussed
for nearly four hours, Harrison
severely assailing him for crit- -'
iclsing Wilson and other public
men.

Decision is reached by the
foreign relations committee to
amend the Knox peace resolu-
tion, making some of its terms
less liable to misconstruction.
It will not be reported before
Monday.

Creation of a new cabinet po-
sition, heading the department
of public welfare, is urged by
General Sawyer, president's
physician.

Honse.
Immigration expulsion bill Is

debated.
Husted amendment, permit-

ting aliens seeking asylum from
religious persecutions to enter
the United States, le adopted
by vote of 78 to 34.

Foreign affairs committee
takes up In executive session
the peace resolution, but
reaches no conclusion.

Rogers' disarmament confer-
ence resolution is set for hear-
ing Monday before the foreign
affairs committee.

Increase of 10.000 In army,
over vetoed bill of last session.Is approved by
on appropriations.

Review of foreign-de- bt prob-
lem by special commission is

, proposed in resolution by Rep-
resentative Tlnkham, repub-
lican, Massachusetts.

Dyer bill for federal Incor-
poration of companies toengage in Chinese trade is re-
ported favorably by Judiciary
committee.

trict has appropriated water from LittleButte creek for the Irrigation of 2S28acres of new land. This construction isuuw unaer way.
Messrs. J. B. Godman and A T. Sehaf.fler of Dexter have obtained permit forthe appropriation of water from Lost creekin Lane county for flumlng lumber andfor the Irrigation of 399 acres of land ata csumaiea cost or S2o,000.

ROTARY CLUB IS FORMED

McMlnnville Initial Meeting Is AV

tended by 25 Citizens, y
McMINNVILLE, Or., April 21.

(Special.) Twenty-fiv- e citizens at
tended a dinner at the Elberton hotel
In this city last night to listen to
District Governor Pike of the 22d
district of Rotary clubs on Rotary as
It is applied to personal and commer
cial life. It was voted to organize a
Rotary club here. ,

A temporary organization was ef
fected by the election of Dr. William
Stryker, temporary chairman, and
Tom Parsons, temporary secretary.
Two committees on organization were
appointed. The committee on con
stitution and by-la- Is Matt Corrl- -
gan, W. T. Macy and James Burdett.
The committee on nomination of di
rectors is . u. usoorn, a. w. Cam-
eron and Dr. W. H. Barendrick.

The club will meet next Wednesday
to elect a board of directors.

MEXICO RADICALS BUSY

Elaborate Preparations Made for
May Day Celebration.

MEXICO CITV, April 21. Elaborate
preparations for May day celebrations
throughout Mexico are being made by
radical elements and In some quarters
there is apprehension that the ob-
servance of the day may lead to

Government authorities, while In
clined to look on the demonstrations
as mere outlets for radical enthu-
siasm, are prepared to meet any
emergency.

Linn A. E. Gale, an American
radical, expelleC from Mexico April 1,

as a pernicious foreigner, has re-

turned to this city, according to an
parently well authenticated report
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Final Action Measure Now

LARGE MAJORITY CERTAIN

References Undesirable Aliens,

Attributed Secretary Hughes,
Quotations Reports.

WASHINGTON.
Final action In the house on the tem-
porary Immigration bill, with indi
cations of its passage by a large ma-
jority, was In prospect tonight after
the house, sitting in committee ot the
whole, had voted down numerous
amendments.

The bill would limit aliens seeking
to the United States to 3

per cent of each nationality registered
by the 1910 census, and would be in
effect for 14 months.

One amendment was adopted per
mitting aliens suffering religious per
secutions to enter the country in ex
cess oi tne 3 per cent specined, pro-
vided they presented satisfactory
proof of their admissibility to the
Immigration officials.

investigation by the house immigra
tion committee of conditions at Ellis
Island was urged In the house today
by Representative Dowell, republican.
Iowa. He read a letter from Governor
Kendall of Iowa, charging that Mrs'.
Lucia Leo, wife of Frank Leo, Des
Aioines, cnel as a result of exposure
and neglect to which she was sub-
jected on her arrival from Europe
with her young child.

The letter said Mrs. Leo was de-
tained at Ellis Island ten days and
"no provision made for her comfort
or convenience." Mrs. Leo died short-
ly after joining her husband. It was
added, and the husband, worried by
her death, has disappeared.
Protests Deluge Secretary Hughes.
Protests are continuing to be made

to the state department as a result of
an Associated Press dispatch which
Incorrectly stated that Secretary of
State Hughes had recommended to
congress rigid restrictions on immi-
gration, and had characterized immi
grants of certain nationalities, among
them Jews, Letts. Lithunians, Rus-
sians, Armenians, Persians and others,
as undesirables.

In reply to all these the state de-
partment Is pointing out that Secre-
tary Hughes made no recommenda-
tions whatever, and made no charac-
terization of any class of Immigration.
His letter to Representative Johnson
of Washington, chairman of the house
immigration committee, was purely a
formal one, transmitting "paraphrased
abstracts of reports concerning imm-
igration received from officials of this
government who have been abroad."
it was in the appendix of paraphrases,
prepared by a bureau of the state
department, that certain classes of
immigrants were characterized un-
favorably and that certain abstract
recommendations of agents were re
ferred to.

Reports Simply Quoted.
The statement that the recom

mendations were those of Secretary
Hughes, and that the characteriza
tions were his own, was an error,
which the Associated Press regrets
and in fairness to Mr. Hughest readily
acknowledges of Its own accord.

The paraphrase of the reports con
ceded that 'there are, of course, many
individual exceptions" to the classes
which were characterized as undesir-
able immigrants, but the congress-
men, nevertheless, take exception to
the document. While Secretary
Hughes personally signed the letter
of transmittal, it is understood that
he did not personally read the reports
which were attached in the usual
manner in which replies to congres-
sional requests for information are
prepared.

Although officials who prepared
the paraphrases edited them vigor-
ously, they are frank in saying they
teel now they did not edit them
vigorously enough. The original re-
ports in some instances went much
farther than the paraphrases in the
characterizations which are being
objected to. ' ,

Liquor Possessor Fined.
T. Vassielff, who was arrested in

his eoft-drin- k establishment Wednes-
day morning in possession of two
pints of moonshine, was fined $100
and sentenced to 10 days In Jail yes-
terday by Municipal Judge Rossman.
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Here you are, boys!

Dandy Belted Suits
Extra "Knickers" With

Nearly Every Suit

Friday and Saturday

$9.85
Their regular prices are. $12.50 and $13.50. Last year
suits of identical quality sold for $20 ! These are the
new spring manufactured at 1921 prices.

This offer includes every suit in the store regularly
' priced at $12.50 and $13.50. It's a real opportunity for

fathers and mothers of boys. There's a big variety of
, fabrics and patterns, and there's every age from 8 to
. 18 years. ...

BEN SELLING
Leading Clothier

Morrison Street at Fourth

31RS. BARXARD MOSSEL5IAXS

OF liOXDOX BRIDE-TO-B- E.

Third Son of Late Marquis

Qaeensbcrry Divorced Recently
- From California Dancer.

of

LONDON, April 21. Announcement
has been made that Lord Sholto Doug-

las, third son of the late Marquis of
Queensberry. next Saturday will mar-
ry Mrs. Barnara Mosselmans of Park
Lane, this city. She is a daughter of
a wealthy Dutchman. Lord Douglas
received a divorce' May 21. 1920, from
Loretta Mooney, the California danc-
er, whom he married In May, 1895.

SPOKANE, Wash., April 21. Lord
Sholto Douglas purchased a saloon
and a lodging house here in 1903 and a
vur later he held a "grand closing
at which he gave away his entire
stock of llauors and cigars. After
ward he bought a ranch in British
Columbia. He was accompanied by
his wife during his residence here.

OAKLAND. Cal.. April 21. Lord
Sholto Douslas met Miss Loretta Ad
dis Moonev of Oakland, a dance hall
favorite in 1895. In Bakersfield. Cal.,
where he was looking over ranching
properties. They were marrlett in san
.lose. Cal.. In May of that year. The
honeymoon was spent in" an Alameda
Beach cottage- - When nis remittance
from England was cut off, the wife
returned to the stage in Los Angeles.

Lord Douglas later took out a $110,- -
000 insurance policy in her iavor. tie
is said to have conducted a cigar store
in Seattle, Wash., and a Jewelry busi-
ness in Detroit, Mich.

In 1906, Lord Douglas was arrested
on a charge of bigamy at Lake e.

Mistaken identity was proved.
He was acquitted by a Jury in 1909 at
Nelson, B. C, on a charge of shooting
with intent to kill J. B. Rowlands,
British

Crop Conditions Good.
BEND, Or.. April 21. (Special.)

Spring plowing in preparation for
sowing potatoes is well under way
on the ranches of central Oregon.
Planting will begin in about three
weeks. Winter grains were reported
In excellent condition, the unusually
heavy precipitation during the winter
providing sufficient moisture even
for unirrigated lands to carry the
crop well into the summer.

Traffic Offender War Goes On.
Motorcycle patrolmen under com

mand of Lieutenant Ervln continued
their drive yesterday on traffic of
fenders with the result that 48 per
sons faced Judge Rossman in police
court during the course of the day. A
major portion of the violations were
for cutting corners and driving with
improper ' lights, although a few
speeders were included in the police
court line-u- p. Fines ranging from $1,

PERSISTENCY earns a big
It carries

individual and institution . over
many rough spots in the road to
success. - -- .

.v
True savers and business builders go
on finding opportunity in conditions
which to the less courageous would
spell adversity.

Are you plugging along or wait-
ing' for something to "turn up"?

Sith ond Stark "One of the Northwest's Great Banks"

suits,

TO
for cutting corners, to $10 for speed-
ing and other offenses, were levied by
the court.

NAME F0RR0SE WEEDED

Choice to Be Made From Sugges-

tions of Royal Itosarians.
A committee composed of Mayor

Baker, Judge Robert G. Bean and
Jesse A. Currey has been appointed
by the department of agriculture to
select a suitable name for the new
climbing rose produced by Dr. W. Van
Fleet, an expert of the department.
The rose is to receive Portland's gold
medal award and be christened dur-
ing the Rose Festival this year.

The problem of obtaining a proper
name was apparently beyond the pow-
ers of the committee, for it worked
out plan to enlist the assistance son.
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Scout Brand

for the Boys
Regularly 50c

Special 39c

of the Royal Rosarians. Each mem-
ber of the organization is to submit
names, which will be segregated down
to three choices by the committee.

Final selection from these three
will be made by the department of
agriculture, and the person submit-
ting the winning choice will have the
honor of naming the young woman
to act as sponsor for the new rose
when it is christened during the Rose
Festival.

Matson Estate $24,000.
Mrs. Hanna Matson. who died In

Portland April 14. left an estate
valued at $24,000, according to a pe-
tition for probate of will filed in the
circuit court yesterday. She ieft
$1000 to an adopted daughter, Annij
Matson Hanson, and the residue
equally among four children, Amanda
C. Johnson, ' Josephine M. Brown,
HJalmar Matson and Alexander Mat- -
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WALLY REID
--THE

LOVE SPECIAL
LAST TIMES TODAY

CHARLES RAY
--THE

OLD SWIMMIN' HOLE
KEATES, the Wonder Organist, ALWAYS

TODAY .
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picture Columbia.
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A large and complete selection of

py Cf tary and Cuban Walking Oxfords
V 3 in either brown kidskin or calfskin, V

1 modeled over the newest and pat- -
. terns. Several shades'of calfskin, all

Goodyear welted soles.

Any size from 2 to 9 all widths, AAA to E

(Tv

$

Mili- -

Heel

lasts

are arriving by express daily

i I

all sizes all
One or Two

or

Also the
and Military

lis?

.1
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and
Mahogany

Smart Walking

SJ.so
New Cuban Military Heels

71
Newest Strap Effects

and Ooze
or j

and Brown E
Brown or Satin 5

and
Kid

Mahogany or Tan
Calfskin

Specially Priced
WHY PAY MORE?

8 and X0
widths

Straps
Twin Straps
Cross Straps
Cut-ou- t Straps
High Louis
Junior Louis Heels

popular
Cuban
Leather Heels

Brown Glaze

fi

Gray Fawn
Suede

Black Sttcde
Black

Havana Brown
Black Glaze

Russia

Portland's Exclusive Agency

HANAN" Shoes
For Men and Women

mm

Oxfords

FOURTH AT MORRISON

Inn moil Orders Filled Subject to Returnttmmmf:

Back Again Tomorrow
After a year's absence from the screen
the most popular girl is here again

tomorrow.
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